
    New Pilgrim Path Website of the Week 

“Somewhere, out at the edges, the light is turning... and 
the freed air goes wild with light...May I live this day 

compassionate of heart, clear in word, gracious in 

awareness, courageous in thought, generous in love.” These are the words 
of the late and great John O’Donohue in a truly uplifting memorial video. 
Watch it at www.newpilgrimpath.ie. 
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Could you              

Volunteer? 
 

Every day the pews are 

washed down  in an 

effort to ensure that the 

Corona  virus does not 

spread within the 

Church. Would you 

volunteer? Contact the 

Parish Office if you can 

help. 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Aid to Africa 
Many years ago Fr. Liam Talbot SDS was working in the Salvatorian 

Mission in Tanzania.  The Mission had a cook from the local community.  

The son of the cook was Ernest.  He was so influenced by the priests 

working on the mission that he decided to become a priest himself.   

Fr Ernest Chikawe is now 56 years old and is working in a parish called 

Lionja.  The Parish has 8 outstations the distance from the Parish Church 

varying from 8kms to 38kms. Fr Ernest did rely upon his 1992                    

Landcruiser to get him around his rural parish but unfortunately is no 

longer working.  He estimates that it will cost him €3000 to get it back on 
the road.  Could we help him? 

       Our Lady of Victories 
                        Sallynoggin / Glenageary  

 

     Phone: (01) 2854667  email: sallynogginparish@gmail.com   

           Website: www.sallynogginandglenagearyparish.com 
 

Twenty Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time,  Year A, 11th October 2020.   Bulletin No: 1331.  

PARISH STAFF: 

Fr. Padraig Gleeson  Adm.  Tel: 01 2854653  Mob: 086 3549538 

Rachel Higgins,  Parish Secretary   Tel: 01 2854667 

Office Hours  (The office is located at the rear of  St. Kevin’s Presbytery) 
9.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m.  weekdays   

              An Open Invitation 
 

Each of us, if we got down to it, could draw up quite 

a long list of things, which we know in our hearts, 

we should do, or should not do, but which we refuse 

to look at.  And we have no shortage of excuses.  

They spring up to our defence like over-enthusiastic 

security guards. 

 

The excuses that kept the invited guests from attending the wedding feast, 

weren't all bad, in most cases they were perfectly good ones. But this is 

precisely what makes them so dangerous.  We don’t see them as posing a 
threat.  

 

The greatest danger facing us is not that we might abandon God and turn 

to evil, but rather that we might just ignore his invitation.  To ignore 

God’s invitation altogether is the worst form of refusal.  It implies                
indifference  Indifferent people are the hardest to convert. 

 

We are invited not merely as individuals but as a community.  It is the 

banquet of the new People of God, namely, the Christian community.   

 

We don’t have to earn our place at the banquet.  We are invited.  It seems 
so simple to come to an unearned banquet. 

http://www.newpilgrimpath.ie


 

 

MASS TIMES:  

Sunday 9.00am, 11.00am, 

1.00pm, 5.00pm.  

Monday 9am, 6.30pm.  

Tuesday - Friday 9am  

Saturday—9am only 

 

CONFESSIONS: 

Saturday 

10.30am - 11.30am 

4.30pm - 5.30pm 
 

 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: 

(for those who are unwell,  

those, preparing for surgery or 

those in danger of dying) 

Contact Fr. Padraig or the parish 

office to make arrangements. 
 

BAPTISMS: 

Celebra ted Sa turd a ys  b y            

arrangement book in person at 

the Parish office giving three 

weeks notice. 
 
 

Eucharistic Adoration: 

Daily after 9am Mass in the 

Church until 6pm and Sundays 

from 1pm-5pm 
 

 

Divine Mercy: 

Wednesdays from 2.45 p.m. to 

3.45 p.m.   
 

 

Miraculous Medal Novena  

is prayed at all Masses on             

Monday.   
 

Holy Hour follows Monday 

evening Mass. 
 

 

Saint Vincent de Paul:  

086 063 7874 

Leo Cullen (safe arrival) 

Maureen Sullivan (intentions) 

Dolores Fitzgerald + anniv 

Dick O’Driscoll + anniv 

Mary Wilson + rec dec 

Cathal Gillen + rec dec 

Alice Totterdell + rec dec 

 

Aidan Fennell + anniv 

Cecilia O’Sullivan + anniv 

Joan Gleeson + anniv 

Joe McCormack + months mind 

Kay & Patrick Cooney + annivs 

 

Rowan Fennell get well 

Tadgh Choincheanainn get well 

Carl Eble + birthday remembrance 

 

Joe Phelan  rec dec 

Sean Cowler + birthday remembrance 

Theresa Byrnes + anniv 

 

Ben Redahan + anniv 

Noel Leneghan + 1st anniv 

Pat Kershaw  anniv 

 

Jane Scott Hayward + rec dec 

Eileen O’Reilly + rec dec 

Charles Tinsley & Paul McConnell + annivs 

 

Breda Kelly + rec dec 

Barry Cooper + rec dec 

Dermot Kelly + birthday remembrance 

 

Marie Moran (liv) 

Anne O’Rafferty + anniv 

Susan Bustillo + anniv 

Lesley Todd & deceased members of the 

Todd family 

Bridget Quinn + anniv 

Pilgrims of love. 
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First Reading: Is 45:1, 4-6. 

Psalm: 95. 

Next Weekend’s Readings: 
 

Second Reading: Th 1:1-5.  

Gospel: Jn 17:11, 17-23. 

Our Dear Departed 
 

Anniversaries: 
Noeleen & Vincent Delaney, Vera Brady, Catherine Clarke, Murth Dempsey, 

Dick O’Driscoll, Aidan Fennell, Cecilia O’Sullivan, Dolores Fitzgerald,                  
Joan Gleeson, Kay & Patrick Cooney, Theresa Byrnes, Ben Redahan,                   

Noel Lenehan, Pat Kershaw, Chrles Tinsley, Paul McConnell. 

 

Please remember them in your prayers 

FEASTDAYS this week 

Thursday 15th: St. Teresa of Avila 

Saturday 17th: St Ignatius of Antioch 

 

Our condolences to the families and friends of  
 

Michael Reid 

Rochestown Park 

 

Michael, his family and friends  

are remembered in our prayers 

NEW OFFERINGS BOX 
 

We have now installed a new offerings 

box for your convenience.  Offerings             

intended for any purpose can be posted 

into this secure box.  The box will be 

emptied every day.  Thank you for your 

continued support of the Parish and the             

Diocesan collections.  Your generosity is 

much appreciated. 


